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lhe Shreveport Daily News,
nbliishgle.ryTuesday, WIednesday, Thurs-

day. Friday, and Saturday morning,

O•icee on Texas Street,
1bove Spring, near the Mayor's ofice.

TERd' :8

)aily, per year in advance,.......... $+.00
" Iklivered by carrier, 20 cents
per week.

V.nwkly (Monday) in advance ....... .2.5u

DTVERTIICT'rL- RATES :

JF')R• 'THlE VEEKLY:

Xor e:a.h squar1 : of twelve lines or less
for the tirstinsertionu,.............$1.04

or each additionual ins•rtiou, per
iqualre, ..... .............. ..... 50

FOR 'ITHE A JLY:
-_I

I squar...... -41 1it 1iA 17; 21
2 S lUarel... - )! 1 21 1-1' Iij 17 1 J -s :li3
:squares, .. iJ l :i '2 :: 2 '2: I 35 4t:
4 : qurves,.. 1:1. 1 2 12, V. T  :5 4.1 5)
f• 'luarets, .. IS , .)50.1 34 .; . 1 ft, F5)0

i .. uare-' .. -_ 02, t 441 45 5:).11 fi 741
7 square.s. . 23Ii; 41 4: :.. 70j 1 4

Ssquares, . ;:10I 44;, 54 6:. 71 t 90
l1squcarles, .. 1i'ro t;' 6aj 75 ,- 941100
IS squaries,.. . 60tT ~7' 94t Ui. lli'

For professional and business . cards, (in-
hluding the D)aily paper,) not xececdin,-
r•\. lines, tor 12 mionths, .$15-without

Th.- privilegue ,tf .. arly advi.rti.-ors is
utritv iimitt.,i ir their own it,,rnuliute. and
.Au1tl,;.r m•uhle ;;.ne and the busineS nt; an

-lv,'rtisin firml i- no,,t ,ounm.i: , .: ' r :i ii clu-
lng that t it., i 'lividalnl1 a:, t er.r .
.. ,•iverti : ti,:lt ,uli-h d at i:rr • uhlar

uteri val , i 1 pe " .g i u .e t ' " - . af ,h i .•U t•,r n .

A c u .,u n c in .t: n: l d i :tt ' ti." ; " : I a ti-tri 't n r
late diher., .lll: tor at l'arish othi, e.$ 1t:
'ity othi,'.. :.,--r. l. psa l in advruuv.

A r. i r tir :'t in , . 'w atlt .- n , rt I 
l
ari k ", ] i i t h r ," '.y

for at sp,", thiod :ilt,, .a ill .,.. in.i -t,,d 1 il1

Marriage.- 1n, dh:::h.s will l,,: p|ubili.shetd
e net, : obitalits:-. tritlt!e of 'retpe t, and

"lt'rl'nt] D it:-'i.i
o

n:. as ot. r at verti.. nw."nt .

DENTAL SURGEONS.

Ih S•'. IIInVS. Vs\,

Ofi ic nea:riy opposite the

R 1t i R'e" ,: L A.

Siiic,., coiner M1airkot and MI silnt s

,pposit the•' T A.

SIT REV 0 1: tT. L"IA.

MED ICAL.

DR. A. ". CLA I? K,

Oljire at 7T II. tM.orris' D)rug Store.

Residence,
('Corner of Sprin and I'a:rrin B ".

IliIuEV'SoRr, La.

No 9-d 1v.

SMITH •- LE IlVS,

I)EAERs IN

)rugs, Piint•, Oil, I ainishes 4r

810• OF THE1 GOLDI.N MORTAR,

Shreveport, Texas St.

No 9-dly

RUBY COFFEE. HOUSE,
Corner of Mtilam and Spruag sta.

EEPS the best brands of Liquors
d mixed drvinks; to please every
e's taste or no charge.

JOHN BEARD,
14dly7 Pro ,tor.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

B. L. IHODGIE,
A.ttoriney at Law,

Of/icC orer CA itiers 4. Beard's Stotre.
Cor. 1'exas and Spring sts.,

nl-lyd SHREVEPORT, LA.
L. 1M. NUTT,

Attorney at Lav,
qlOice, corner Mllilam 4- Market Streets.

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Practices in Caddo, 1B osier and
I)e.Sotn. lt)-i -d

LI.ON D. MARKS. 'riTOS. G. P(I.LOt'K.

MARKS 4. POLLOCK.

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
Skrercvport, La.

SItA(•'rI,E inctpartn.rship in all
the courts held in the city ,"f shrev.r-
port, and in the parishes of .)e S)to
and Bassier.

()fice on iFMark-t street near .Mil:an,

ROnIr. J. LOON IEY. SA M'L SA M I.S.

L OOONE Y 4- IVELLS,
Attorneys 4 C'oun.elors at Law.

W I LL practice in the CourtM of
Caddo and surrounding parisher , and
in the Supreme ('ourt at Monror. and
Alex:andina. ( )ilice on Market t t re(t,
near the Plostftlice, SIrevuport, L:A.

nl4-lyd

E IIME 7' D. (CN.II .

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Offti,'c, (iopp.,ite 1',,.t Opec:.

sHIRH'VI'I|'RTI'
, 
I.A.

\i1t pr:tic'c: in 1 he Co'urts of
('taddlo. J ),Sot,, and Jbossier. Id Iv

J. C. 31HXCITUE,
Lttof ln ? aLt i if(l ,

SRVI'RVP(lRT, LA.

/]ihe 'wil TL. A!. N-utt, corner oi"
:ila m /

1;d .brk.et streets. ,,1,,!- ;

ASSOCIATIONS.

IM A S O N 1 C.

S, IIR•VI:I>POT I.;' E ,fF.
.• and A. M1. No. 115, t:r .ts

everv Friduvay at 7. I. .M.
.1hm.s \V. J..xES, W. M.

.1. 11. Br,, uhe. n eey.
.Ihrerzport Chapter of I~. A. M. No. 11'.

it:*.t"s an the 2nd n" d -Irl llIudtiv of (t.u1:

imnth, zLt 71 '. . .. . . . c 'i L t.
T. (. \1 :tal r. lIt'ordr. 11. 1

SIhr. rcport Council, 1. and .. M.. N,. -.
ttiet. '•n the Ist and :iw ?nttrdav oft e•:th

a,,nth.at 7 1'. M. EM.1I-"ET 1). (CRAIG,
lieury Levy. , I:'t"urder. T..(i.*.JI

Si I 'lac,' (t nflceting. at the M.fastuni :Hall
Un 't.x a' trea t , 'vetr .May r'a" office. - )a• 2•

' - iThe regunlar tmeetings of
'.Is.EI'I'II LO)DGE, 5X. 21, ace held

Sill Wde'dnhttdai ,v\enings, :at 7 o'clock.
at their Lodg looninl on T''exas stret.

A. SC'IIAF'FNER, N G.
S. S IusIr.I A., Stcre.t-n'v. 11tlO

COMMISSION MERCHA'T

J. E. PHELPS. J. V. ROGERS

Phelps & Roggers,
(Successors to T. II. Itheridge)

Grocers &Conluission Mercha nts
Cor. Commerce an(d Mlilam sts..

S•HREVE'PORT, LA.
Keep constantly on hand a large as-

sortment of Sta;lCe and Fancy G-ro-
reries, Itay, Corm, Oats, etc.

Advances made on consignments to
our friends in New Orleans. n18dly

J. R. &impson. G. il. Calhoun.

Simnpson & Calhoun,

WAREHOUSE & COMMISSION
,iE R CIIANTS,

Receiving and Forwarding Agents,
SHREVEPORT. LA.

Having leased the popular and conmmo-
dious Warehouse of bfessrs. Howard, Tally
&. Co., and having had long .experience in
businoss, we hope to receive a share of the
public patronage, and pledge ourselves to
do all in our power to give entire satisfac-
tionin all business entrusted to our care.

All we ask is a trial. no25

Selected Expressly for the Newts.

The Scottish Landlady, and her
Lodgers.

A PATiETIC AND BEAUTIFUILLY TOLD
TALE, BY MR. GALT.

After a short pause, 3[rs. WVinsom
resumlied her narrat ive, saying-

"But ye're no to think a lodging-
house is free from calamities, for I
can assure you, that soon after the
jocose days I had with the Lus-
trouis, I mlot with a sore trial. It
(.alne to the misfortutne of a sweet
young liss, who was bLguiled friom
her ,arints by a- dragoon officer-one;
of your prodigals that defy the Ten
(.•onlllaudltutsit and the laws of mall,
i ith unistodphas on their upper lips-
no that he w-as to be obj('ctet to on
account of his visogoinmy, for in
truth hi' i% as an Al.alin of i:beauty,
and5 htsa at t,,lsigtit to wvile the bird
from thi t tree. Indeed, after I saw
him, I ahnsllllt tiot the poor maiden
was but lightly to hlanm : and I never
could s:ttistv miseltf holw so brave a
gall:nt-so f.i.-hear.:'ted and fair
sptoke.n,-conld ib a perj'ured wretch ;
but, for atill my wilmanl1y indulgence,
h,. was so, and I was ctlcdemnef d to
acknowledge it by my conscietnce, as
I cr,,oned ill the wsatches of night.

"Miss Fatimn 4 'anomomiln was one
of tLe stven daughters of the RJever-
e'nd Dr. (Camomile, hby his third witf.,
wl,,, accordilng to the mtnost authentic
:u counts, had fewt.er childrtn than

i't:r t' the two who were her alnctes-
ttrl iii his boisom.

'''l'he. I),c ir k teptt a Schnol fo, r
sehe' yun,_ p',.tl,' n,, ordained for
a rt:I i:;, i ;v a.of lifet ;-a:ud ,tlit ,f'

s':tnt to },:t•. that when Captatin
s:n l :tl t t::s :t ,it lalddle, he was

sv! t lv his dors to learn (reek
and L.:Ltin , with teo wo::,.
Wilt .1-ulty wva:s a Tilt:eL :s p.riur

"Mliss Fatia and the Captain,
whlen they were ,la'•yitg bhair ns-lhe
;Lit ,irkv laltdie, and she at latriv lats-
si'--I,'ll i ,to lov,, accor, Iihg ti the
tashii.n tof teenis antd m,,:tes,, .nid l,-

r, th,,i4 vt,'s of everisistinug iirdi-
ti ,P. it thiy tlar've:d tl.s-c to tlne an1-
otlier.

"lit it ('Ciame to pas., as; in Coursls.

of natulre it was to bi. looked for,
that his frit,nds took him from the
)Doctr's schiol, and paiced hin in

the army. where, h , might have been
I xpect,il, lih grewn, being ._ t Lhands(1me
v'ing ill atll, an1d a great n:e'er-do-weel.
.Afttr soid. five oir six :iirs, his re-
tgiiiontal.s wore squartcrtd in a town

contagious to the villat' where Miss
Fatimt lived with h'r father and thle-
nuultitnudte of her -isters in the enjov-
ment ,t'f every comftort, and th,. plns-

nt tit nnclicte of a cla.ssical acitle-

"(tOut of' i,' th Felt, ntie. the Cap-
taiin-ir, as I s.li"Ilt, h all ]hini, tit,
] ihrnmt, for lie w was ayet not farther
pr,,n,•t, d-repaire d his old acqntain-

tlance with lheI Dtoctir, and renewei
his atimiliars with Miss F'atiina, un-
ti il fn they cat in a ch•ise-tand-foiur,
makinig :a loups:smnt intro ay tirst Iloor,
as it' they harid bt.n a r, ;a m-nin adn,

Swit, according to tl;li Gospels of
th Bishops ,tt Ltnd on, or the Arch-
bishop of C:ntterbry.

"Well, you ste, being in my house,

I hetlt'n to have my dottts t' the
sncerity ) ot'the marriage. I. couldn't

- te.ll how such doubts arose-that was

- impossible; but I thought they wyere
ovetrly fon.d to be by thcnloselves-
Snlomdy canit nigh thitt--and one
Sabbath night I said to myself, is't

-no wonderful that never a young

lady comes to speir tfor Mrs. Rainm-
pant, if it were only to get insight
into the nature of matrimony 1 In
short, before Monday uloriling I was
worked into a persuasion that Mrs.
Itainpmnt was not a creditabhl lodger.
Young, lovely, and lamenting-tor
she was often in tears-- discerned
there was a doubt : anti what Would
havo become o'me and my valuable
property in this house, had I no
made a testification? .

"Let no numn, or woman either, say
that I was moved thereunto by an
espiscatory curiosity. No! I had a

dread upon me; I thought my house
might inherit a blemish from that
thoughtless and friendless pair, and
therefore I was stirred by an obliga-
tion of duty to look into the young
lady's affair. What a discovery was
mine! The salt tear rin into my
eyes when I think of her story. Oh,
the natural perfidiousness of man !

"She told me with what innocence,
like two babes in the woods, when
he was at her father's school, they
had lcved one another. How often,
while yet neither knew the meaning
of their words, he promised to marry
her, and how fondly she had reckon-
ed on being Mrs. Rampant. It was
very pathetical. "Often when he
was gonle," said the pooryoung lady,
"I have walked into the fields, hav-
ing no companion but the holy moon,
and those witnessing stars which
had their light purified by the sim-
plicity of our fondness calling upon
them to bear testimony to the truth
of my love. There was a spell upon
my heart, which assured me he would
come back, and that our happiness
would yet be fulfilled. I never
thought of any other because I knew
my weak heart taught me to believe
so, that when he saw the blossom, he
would dearly think of me, we had so
often in our young years admired
sportlessness together.

"-iHe carne at last,-and, though
no longer the merry madcap boy,
who had been both in gladness and
in sadness the companion of my
sweetest hours, he was the same be-
ing, but with a richer stock of man-
hood and cheerftul bearing. Still he
was so much the: same, I could not
love him less than I had ever done.
Alas ! I soon (beau to feel I loved
hinm more. Nor did his passion sern
,limi n i s h.ld; and I was plhase- it
should ihe so, for who could think
there was any guile iu Harry Ranm-
pant 1

"' 11: had bi,.n, it is true, five
yea':urs in the world, and I had beeu
alw:tvs at homne; nor could I imag-
ine \\ hat five years' tran•smutation in
barracks, and the license of young
.,hldierisihip could effect on the heart
of man. lie stem"ed to me all I de-
sired; where, was truth, if he were
not true"? In that soft,ini that fearful,
ill that contiding time, in which I felt
mys'lf to be milore in tfult than he
was, I could nt doubt the faithful-
ne-s t' his hotnor.

"I thought," said aMrs. Winsomn,re-
suming her natural tone, "'who I un-
derstood that it wouldibe a hard thing
to hurry the youngi man before the
setssion after suchu a disclosure; and I
reasoned with Mis~s Fatinia, for L no
hln.ner could honoir her with the title
of Mrs. Rlanipaut,. telling her that
she had bee1n aln overly tfnd cutty,
and was very mtuch to ll:uane.

"Ilut ioltwith.t:andlinl.g thliugh' my
wurds wre surgic:il knives removing
proud hi h, I vet told hInr tor a com-
tort, that I wounld speak to, (Capt. IR.,
anl w\\ituh (.hdo's help would end her
misery. Poor thing, -the was by thisi
time most discons,,late t) b1ehold! her
fair cves were waxing wide-the gra-
'ious beauty of heri chleks had he-
come pale--l-her nmouth had lost the
swirl of dimples that made it gayer
than smiles, and she rose fromn her
chair with heuaviness as it' there was
about her a burthen or a shame.

"That same night, after she had
been long abed, the Captain canme
home from one of his parties-she
never went to any. 1 sat up on pur-
pose to meet him. H[e was not ree,
but gay, his wits were all about him,
-but sparkling.

"Captain," said I. after I had let
him come in the 1parlor, "I would fain
have a discourse with you. Mrs.
Rampant as you call, her is very bad

" Who dares say so?" cried he.
"Captain, Captain!" was my re-

ply, "dinna ye be contrarie; there.s
a fault somewhere, and the sooner it
is ownedthe better. She's very ill,I
should say."

" iHe had been in Scotland, and
knew what owing a fault meant in
na Christian country ; so of course he

began to make an equivocal of a ri-
diculous kind with me ; but a power
was then given to me, and verily I
have thought that I was surely for-
tified and inspired .with the spirit of
truth and'seriousness.

." ' Oh Captain,' was my answer to
his light-hearted ribaldry, 'ye're due
a great debt--ye hae a great sum of
sin to answer for. Here wasa young
lady, rosy and sweet, blooming upon
her native bush, though it may have
been thorny. The dear and kind
enchautments of auld lang syne
were around ner paternal sanctuary-
and gentle Memory was ready with
her golden key to open the tower to
you when you returned.

"He looked clouded as I said this
-his mirth was departed; but for
all that I persevered, saying,.

" ' And what, Captain, have ye
earned by your deceitfulness--a
withered flower and a broken heart..
Oh sir, where was fine feeling when
ye brought the harlot thoughts of
camps and barracks into the defence-
less and innocent bowers oflove and
confidence-where wasbravery,when
the silly blandishments of a srmple
maiden won you to forget the virtue
wherewith remembrance had sancti-
fied the scenes wherein she fell-and
where is your honor, knowing that
what was won was given in the faith-
fulness of youthful constancy, that
you refuse still to redeem the pledge
of fidelity?'

"I spoke like my father in the
pulpit; and, by the pith of what I
said, so daunted the worldly audaci-
ty of the Captain, that he sat silent
and made no answer. Seeing him
thus in a sort of penitential medita-
tion, I pressed upon him further-I
bade him compare what the unfortu-
nate lady was, with what she might,
but for Lim, have been. It was a
depicting that made my own heart
melt with sorrow, and my eyes to
overflow with tears.

CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.

Some of their Leaders.

The ruffian hordes gathered from
the bar-rooms and gutters of the north,
and about to be precipitated upon
our hovmes and firesides, are very ap-
propriately officered. No other civil-
ized country in the world would ad-
mit into its armies as Generals and
Colonels such characters as those we
name below. The fact shows to what
an extent the North is demoralized,
and how little honor, character and
decency is prized by the people who
have elected a vulgar ignormous as
their Chief Magistrate. The follow-
ing are some of the Northern Captains
and there are plenty more like them:

General B. F. Butler.-This is the
politician who who was detected in a
dishonest trick at the Charleston
Dcmicratic Convention. When
cliargedby young Smith,of California,
with falsehood and villany, the pal-
t(,on turned pale, trembled with fear,
and was mute. It is reported that he
was disgracefully intoxicated most of
the time he commanded at Baltimore.
If he has any military knowledge, he
must have picked it up while training
in t he, Massachusetts militia in former
years. The New York papers de-
nounce him as a humbug and demand
his recall.

General Daniel E. Sickles.-'Phe
chivalrous gentleman who winked at
the disgrace of his wife and his own
dishonor, until after they became the
town talk. A pot-house politician,
supported for years by a notorious
New York female, and mixedup, more
or less, in numerous disruptible trans-
actions.

Miqajor W~illivn M1udligan.-Fam-
ilarly known as "Billy Mulligan."-
A noted cut-throat and gambler. Ex-
pelled from Carolina by the Vigilance
Committee. Sentenced eight months
ago to the Sing Sing, for attempting
to murder a New York Policeman.-
After serving five months of his time,
he was pardoned out.

Some other characters in to-moro
row's paper.


